Conference & Fair Sponsorship Levels
Summa Cum Laude ($5,000)
Title Sponsor of event with prominent logo placement in event program
Opportunity to present in a breakout session during a conference or
Opportunity to address the audience after the keynote speaker during a fair
Recognition in Con Mi MADRE’s social media,
website, event program, and day of the event

Magna Cum Laude ($2,500)
Recognition in Con Mi MADRE’s social media,
website, event program, and day of the event

Cum Laude ($1,000)
Recognition in Con Mi MADRE’s
event program and day of the event

Dean’s List ($500)
Recognition in Con Mi MADRE’s event program

Honor Roll (In-Kind)
Listed recognition in event program
Con Mi MADRE is a two-generation non-profit organization that empowers young Latinas and
their mothers through education and support services that increase preparedness, participation,
and success in post-secondary education.

Con Mi MADRE Conference Sponsor Pledge Form
Please check the box indicating the amount you wish to contribute to Con Mi MADRE.
 Summa Cum Laude ($5,000)
 Magna Cum Laude ($2,500)
 Cum Laude ($1,000)

 Dean’s List ($500)
 Honor Roll (In-Kind)
 Other: $_______________

Name: _______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________
Email and Phone: _______________________________________________
Recognition: ___________________________________________________
(Please indicate how you would like to be recognized for your sponsorship on our website and social
media. You may also opt out of public recognition by writing N/A)

Payment Information
If paying by check please make check payable to Con Mi MADRE and mail to:
Con Mi MADRE
4175 Freidrich Lane, Suite 200
Austin, TX 78744
If paying by Credit Card, please visit our website donation page
www.conmimadre.org/donate.html to make your secure payment and complete this
form online. A receipt will be emailed to you upon completion of your transaction.
For additional questions or concerns, please contact:
Heaven Guerrero, Development Associate
heaven@conmimadre.org
512.467.4483

Thank you for your support!

Con Mi MADRE is a two-generation non-profit organization that empowers young Latinas and
their mothers through education and support services that increase preparedness, participation,
and success in post-secondary education.

